
 

Issues for the week ending May 3, 2024  

 

Federal Issues 

Legislat ive 

 

House and Senate Committees Hold 
Hearings on Change Cyberattack  
The Senate Finance Committee held a 
hear ing on Wednesday t it led “Hacking 
America’s Health Care: Assessing the 
Change Healthcare Cyber Attack and What’s 
Next.”   Later in the day, the House Energy 
and Commerce Oversight and Investigations 
Subcommittee held a similar hearing t it led, 
“Examining the Change Healthcare 
Cyberattack.”  
 
Why this matters :   The cyberattack has had 
far reaching implicat ions on our health care 
system, causing many disruptions and 
exposing the degree to which our health care 
system is interconnected and heavi ly reliant 
on large ent it ies that  are vulnerable to attack.  
 
The only witness in the Hearings, 
UnitedHealth Group (UHG) CEO Andrew 
Witty, apologized to both panels, stat ing,  “As 
a result  of this malic ious cyberattack, 
patients and providers have experienced 
disruptions and people are worried about 
their pr ivate heal th data. To all those 
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impacted, let me be very clear: I  am deeply 
sorry. From the moment I  learned of the 
intrusion, I  felt  a profound sense of 
responsibi l i ty to do everything we could to 
preserve access to care and support our 
customers and cl ients.”    
 
He conf irmed that the company had paid a 
$22M ransom with their pr iority being 
protect ion of pat ient health and personally 
identif iable informat ion. He also noted that 
UHG has entirely rebui lt  i ts systems in new 
environments and largely shif ted these 
funct ions to the cloud to minimize r isk going 
forward.  
 
Witty focused his test imony largely on the 
response to the attack, including the interest 
free loans offered by United to providers and 
pharmacies, as well as the volume of 
advanced, accelerated payments and their 
swift  act ion to ensure systems were 
disconnected from Change Healthcare 
products. He stated that al l c laims processing 
has returned to virtual ly normal, a claim that 
was disputed by nearly every Committee 
member who had heard from providers, 
pract ices, hospitals and pharmacies in their 
states that there was a signif icant backlog.  
 
Chairman Ron Wyden (D-OR) attacked United 
for its anticompet it ive pract ices that have 
al lowed the insurer to become “to big to fai l.”  
Ranking Member Mike Crapo (R-ID) blamed 
the Administrat ion for a response delay and 
the impact on providers. Other themes 
included how purported f inancial and 
administrat ive burdens beyond the Change 
attack, such as PBMs and pr ior authorizat ion, 
were exacerbating the dif f icult ies affected 
inst itut ions were having fol lowing the hack. 
Several Members also pressed Mr. Witty on 
when and how United planned to not ify 
Americans on whether, and what data, had 
been compromised. Mr. Witty acknowledged 
that this was United’s responsibi l i ty but could 
not provide a concrete t imel ine.  
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The House hear ing also saw overwhelming 
bipart isan frustrat ion from members on 
United’s cont inued delay in identify ing the ful l 
scope of the breach and those impacted. 
Witty committed to members that United 
would take ful l responsibi l i ty for notify ing 
consumers impacted by the breach. Mr. Witty 
also committed to working on improving PBM 
and pr ior-authorizat ion pract ices and 
reassured that United would not pursue retro -
act ive prior author izat ion denials.  
 
Next steps :   The Committees wil l l ikely 
continue to scrut inize United’s lack of 
secur ity safeguards, inf luence and 
consol idat ion in the healthcare sector, as 
well as conducting oversight of their breach 
notif icat ion requirements in the coming weeks 
and months.  
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House Panel Holds Hearing on Role of Medicaid Managed Care and LTSS  
On Tuesday, the House Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Health held a hearing 
on several legislat ive proposals aimed at  to increasing Medicaid access and improving 
program integr ity.   The only witness at the hear ing was Daniel Tsai,  Deputy Administrator 
and Director of the Center for Medicaid and CHIP Services, Centers for Medicare  & 
Medicaid Services (CMS).  
 
More than a dozen bil ls were examined at the hearing.   Two of note included:  
 
H.R. 8115, which would al low for the deferral or disal lowance of port ions of payments for 
certain managed care violat ions under Medicaid. Rep. John Sarbanes (D -MD), lead 
sponsor, stated that CMS lacks effect ive enforcement mechanisms, call ing his bi l l  a 
“nuclear opt ion” to promote compliance.  
 

•  Tsai agreed that an “al l or nothing” payment approach is “not an effect ive opt ion” 
for smaller compliance issues. He pointed to the Managed Care f inal rule and the 
“frequent number of direct audits” as act ions CMS has taken on MCO oversight.  

•  Committee Chair Cathy McMorris Rodgers (R-WA) stated that  she is concerned 
about how H.R. 8115 “would upend the shared state -federal partnership of the 
Medicaid program.”  
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H.R. 8084, which would require states to disenroll Medicaid enrol lees found to be 
deceased.  Sponsor Gus Bi l irakis (R-FL) commended Tsai on the recent CMS letter on 
identify ing deceased Medicaid enrollees. Tsai noted that states and MCOs complete data 
matching to conf irm someone is deceased as quickly and eff iciently as possible.  
 
Other topics discussed at the hearing included making permanent the Money Follows the 
Person program, home and community -based services investments, postpartum coverage, 
and the CMS nursing home staff ing f inal rule.  

 

 
Federal Issues  
Regulatory 
 
Labor Department Rescinds 2018 Association Health Plan Rule   
The Department of Labor (DOL) released a f inal rule rescinding a 2018 rule, "Def init ion of 
Employer Under Section 3(5) of ERISA –  Associat ion Health Plans." DOL determined that 
the core provisions of the 2018 AHP Rule were not consistent with ERISA's statutory 
requirements governing the def init ion of "employer" for purposes of establ ishing group 
health plans.  
 

•  AHPs allow employers to band together under certain cr iteria to purchase health 
coverage.  
 

Why this matters: The regulatory changes made in 2018 expanded the abi l i ty for 
employers to form AHPs, which are treated as large group employers —  excluding them 
from coverage and consumer protect ion requirements established by the ACA under 
which individual and small group markets operate.  
 

•  The rescission of the 2018 rule, which was f inal ized but never fully implemented 
due to legal chal lenges, results in a return to the longstanding pre -rule guidance 
for whether a group or associat ion of employers is considered a bona f ide employer 
group or associat ion capable of sponsoring an ERISA plan on behalf of its 
employer members.  

•  The rule f inalizes rescinding in ful l the abi l i ty to form “Pathway 2” AHPs using the 
expanded f lexibi l i ty f rom the rule. The rule does not make any changes to exist ing 
AHPs, also known as “Pathway 1” AHPs.  
 

The details: The 2018 AHP f inal rule was effect ively inval idated by a 2019 court rul ing, 
but the  
under ly ing l it igat ion remained.  
 

•  The final rule issued  resolves that l i t igat ion and any l ingering uncertainty over the 
rule.  

 
The rule wi l l become effect ive on July 1, 2024.  
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Go Deeper: For more informat ion, see the fact sheet, which also was released with the 
rule. AHIP commented in support of rescinding the 2018 AHP Rule ear lier this year.  
BCBSA strongly supported the DOL’s decision to reverse the 2018 f inal rule, whi le 
leaving in place other long-standing AHP rules, as detailed in their comment letter .  

 
 
HHS Releases Change Healthcare Cyber Attack FAQ Resource   
Recently, the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) publ ished a new resource 
compil ing frequent ly asked quest ions (FAQs) regarding the Change Healthcare 
cybersecurity incident. The FAQ answers 10 of the most common inquir ies HHS has 
received about the incident, including several resources to help entit ies protect their 
record systems and patients from cyberattacks.  
 
UnitedHealth CEO, Andrew Witty, test if ied on the cyber attack before the Senate Finance 
Committee and the House Energy and Commerce Subcommit tee on Oversight & 
Investigation on Wednesday, May 1.  
 
Go Deeper: Read the resource here.  

 
 
AHIP & BCBSA Urge HHS to Issue Clear Cyber Breach Notification Guidance   
AHIP and BCBSA joined a health care stakeholder letter to Health and Human Services 
(HHS) Secretary Xavier Becerra urging the Off ice of Civi l Rights to issue clear guidance 
that Change Healthcare bears sole responsibi l i ty for notify ing consumers that their 
informat ion has been breached.   
 
Why this matters:  An approach clear ly stat ing that only Change must perform breach 
notif icat ion would provide clarity and avoids tens of mil l ions of Americans being left  
confused, frustrated,  and inundated by numerous breach not if icat ion letters from mult iple 
part ies.  
 
Signing Organizations:  AHIP, Blue Cross Blue Shield Associat ion, Al l iance of 
Community Health Plans, American Medical Associat ion, American Academy of Family 
Physicians, Associat ion for Community Af f i l iated Plans  
 
Go Deeper: Read the ful l stakeholder let ter .   
 

 
White House Update on AI Executive Order Requirements   
On Apri l 29, the White House issued a press release highlight ing recent act ions federal 
agencies have taken on art if icial intel l igence (AI).  
 
Background:  On October 30, 2023, President Biden issued an Executive Order  (EO) 
establishing new standards and rules for AI that aims to mit igate r isks by proact ively 
addressing consumer protect ions, data privacy, cybersecurity, and algor ithmic 
discr imination through a whole -of-government approach.  
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Highlights Include: 
 

•  Development of the f irst AI safety and security guidelines for cr it ical infrastructure 
owners and operators.  

•  Launch of the AI Safety and Secur ity Board to advise the Secretary of Homeland 
Secur ity, the crit ical infrastructure community, pr ivate sector stakeholders, and the 
public on the safe and secure development and deployment of  AI technology in our 
nation’s cr it ical infrastructure.  

•  A f inal rule clar ifying that nondiscr imination requirements in health programs and 
act iv it ies cont inue to apply to the use of AI, cl inical algor ithms, predict ive 
analyt ics, and other tools.  

•  Strategy development to ensure the safety and effect iveness of AI deployed in the 
health care sector.  
 

Go Deeper:  The Nat ional Inst itute for Standards and Technology also announced the 
release of 4 draft  publ icat ions as part of the EO implementat ion. Comments are due by 
June 2, 2024.  
 
 

USPSTF Publishes Final Recommendation for Breast Cancer Screening   
The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) published a f inal recommendation 
and evidence summary on screening for breast cancer. Highlights include:  
 

•  All women aged 40 to 74 years of age should be screened every other year for 
breast cancer.  

•  More research is needed on the benef its and harms of screening women for breast 
cancer who are older than age 75.  

•  More research is needed about whether and how addit ional screenings might help 
women with dense breasts stay healthy.  
 

Updates from the 2016 Recommendation: 
 

•  USPSTF previously recommended that women in their 40s make a decision with 
their c l inician on when they should start screening (between ages 40 to 50), 
consider ing personal health history.  

•  The new recommendation conf irms digital  mammography and 3D mammography are 
both effect ive screening methods.  

 
Why this matters:  Breast cancer is the second most common cancer and the second 
most common cause of cancer death for women in the United States. Under the 
Affordable Care Act, health insurance providers are required to cover without cost  
sharing the screenings addressed in this recommendat ion beginning in the plan year 
start ing one year fol lowing publicat ion -- in this instance, January 1, 2026.  
 
The USPSTF’s recommendation has a “B” grade and recommends biennial screening 
mammography for women aged 40 to 75 years. Fol lowing the court decision in the 
Braidwood Management, Inc. v. Becerra  case, the Departments of HHS, Labor and 
Treasury (Departments) issued Frequently Asked Quest ions (FAQs) Part 59  to address 
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how the decision impacts coverage requirements for preventive services under the 
Affordable Care Act (ACA). The FAQs clarify that the Departments wil l no longer enforce 
coverage requirements for items and services recommended with an "A" or "B" rat ing by 
the USPSTF on or af ter March 23, 2010. The FAQs note that the Departments wi l l be 
issuing further guidance on how to handle updates to recommendat ions which precede 
2010. The or iginal USPSTF recommendat ion  on breast cancer screening is from 1996.  
 
In addit ion,  the Human Resources and Services Administrat ion (HRSA) Women’s 
Prevent ive Services also has Guidel ines which are not impacted by the Braidwood  
decision. The HRSA guidelines include a recommendat ion on breast cancer screening 
that women init iate mammography no earlier than age 40 and no later than age 50, 
among other specif icat ions. The Departments’ FAQs indicate that plans and issuers are 
required to continue to provide coverage, without cost shar ing, for items and services 
supported by HRSA, even if  they are also recommended with an "A" or "B" rat ing by the 
USPSTF on or after March 23, 2010.  
 
 

Departments Release New Process for Resubmitting Certain Surprise Billing 
IDR Disputes 
The Departments of Health and Human Services, Labor, and the Treasury (Departments) 
announced a new process for resubmitt ing Independent Dispute Resolut ion (IDR) 
disputes that were original ly improper ly batched or bundled. This new resubmission 
process is automated in the Federal IDR portal.  
 
Why this matters: Start ing on May 1, cert if ied IDR entit ies wi l l not ify part ies through an 
email from the Federal IDR portal that a dispute is el igible for resubmission due to 
improper batching or bundling. Init iat ing part ies wil l receive a resubmission email 
notif icat ion that wi l l  direct them to a unique web form cal led the Not ice of IDR Init iat ion –  
Resubmission to complete the resubmission process. Init iat ing part ies have four business 
days from the date of the resubmission email notif icat ion to resubmit a dispute.  
 

 
 
Departments Issue FAQs Extending TMA III  Enforcement Safe Harbor  
The Departments of Health and Human Services (HHS), Treasury and Labor 
(Departments) issued frequent ly asked questions  (FAQs) Part  67, which announced an 
extension of the Texas Medical Association v. HHS (TMA I II)  enforcement safe 
harbor until  Nov. 1,  2024 .  The safe harbor was previously issued by the Departments in 
the FAQs about Consol idated Appropr iat ions Act, 2021 Implementation Part 62 (October 
6, 2023) following the TMA III  decision. The FAQs acknowledge the signif icant resources 
and chal lenges associated with recalculat ing the qual ifying payment amount (QPA) 
fol lowing the court decision as wel l as that plans and issuers need addit ional t ime to 
come into compliance.  
 
The Departments encourage States that are the primary enforcers of the relevant No 
Surpr ises Act provisions to adopt a similar approach to enforcement. HHS wil l not 
consider a State to be fai l ing to substant ial ly enforce these provisions because the State 
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adopts such an approach. The Departments wi l l cont inue to assess the status of QPA 
calculat ions but do not expect to further extend enforcement rel ief for items and services 
furnished on or after Nov. 1, 2024.  
 

 
FDA Issues Final Rule on Laboratory Developed Tests  
The FDA issued the pre-publ icat ion copy of a f inal rule, Medical Devices; Laboratory 
Developed Tests ,  that treats Laboratory Developed Tests (LDTs) as devices, subject ing 
them to FDA review.  
 
Why this matters:  While FDA had previously stated that it  considered LDTs as devices, 
it  has used enforcement discret ion to exempt them from review. With this rule, FDA wil l 
codify LDTs as devices and wil l implement a four -year gradual withdrawal of its 
enforcement discret ion, cit ing concern that some of the tests may not provide accurate 
results or perform as wel l as FDA-approved in vitro diagnost ic products .  
 
Insurer Perspective:  AHIP commented in support of the proposed rule in December 
2023, agreeing with the FDA on the wide variabi l i ty in the accuracy and validity of LDTs 
across therapeut ic areas. This rulemaking fol lows legislat ive attempts to establish a 
similar FDA review system for LDTs, notably the VALID (Ver ifying Accurate Leading-edge 
IVCT Development) Act , which has been active in Congress since 2018 but has fai led to 
pass.  
 
Next Steps:  The FDA wil l host a webinar  on May 14 to provide an overview of the f inal 
rule and the phaseout pol icy.  The rule takes effect 60 days af ter publ icat ion in the May 6 
Federal Register .   
 
Hospital Perspective:  The American Hospital Associat ion (AHA) had urged the FDA not 
to apply the proposed rule to hospital and health system laboratory developed tests. In 
the f inal rule, FDA said it  intends to exercise l imited enforcement discret ion for certain 
categor ies of IVDs, including LDTs developed and perfor med by a laboratory integrated 
within a health care system to meet an unmet need of patients receiving care within the 
same health care system, currently marketed LDTs that were f irst marketed pr ior to the 
date of issuance of the f inal rule, and LDTs appro ved by the New York State’s Cl inical 
Laboratory Evaluation Program. In addit ion, the agency released  draft guidance on the 
rule’s enforcement discret ion policy dur ing an infect ious disease outbreak or publ ic 
health emergency.   
 
 

•  Hospitals are pleased that the FDA has recognized the unique value and safety of  
laboratory tests developed by hospitals and health systems for direct use in pat ient 
care. The enforcement discret ion in this f inal rule is of part icular importance.  

 

•  Hospitals also welcome the agency’s attention to the gaps in FDA -author ized 
commercial ly avai lable tests in meet ing certain patient needs, such as for rare 
diseases or condit ions. The FDA’s decision to apply l imited enforcement discret ion 
for currently marketed laboratory-developed tests r ight ly recognized that applying 
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the ful l scope of its device regulat ions to these tests would l ikely prompt many 
hospital laborator ies, part icular ly small ones, to stop offer ing safe and effect ive 
tests upon which patients and their communit ies rely.  

 

•  However, hospitals remain concerned  that many vital tests developed in 
hospitals and health systems may be subjected to unnecessary and cost ly 
paperwork, especially as certain FDA device requirements are phased in over the 
next four years. As a result ,  this may cause a substantial reduction  in patient 
access to innovat ive and targeted diagnostic tests.  

 
 
CMS Updates RxDC Materials  
CMS released an Information Collect ion Request  for the Prescript ion Drug and Health 
Care Spending report ing requirements (RxDC) for the 2023 reference year for use in 
report ing by the June 1, 2024, deadl ine. The updated report ing instruct ions are avai lable 
on REGTAP.  
 
Why this matters: BCBSA submitted recommendations to CMS on the previous version 
of the report ing instruct ions based on Plan feedback. The agency cont inues to grant 
f lexibil i ty to report ing entit ies to use a group health plan identif ier other than the Form 
5500 Plan Number and adds in this version of the report ing instruct ions that the report ing 
entity may leave that  f ield blank. CMS continues to allow entit ies to exclude group health 
plans in columns E & F that do not provide employer -paid and member-paid premium 
amounts to report ing entit ies. Per BCBSA’s recommendat ion, CMS directs group health 
plans to report these data direct ly to CMS (“I f  the plan does not provide [the report ing 
entity] this information, then the plan must submit its own P2 and D1 to CM S.”).  CMS did 
not accept BCBSA’s recommendat ion to continue non -enforcement of the aggregat ion 
restr ict ions for an addit ional year.  
 
Comments are due in 30 days (May 30).  
 

 
CMS Issues Draft Guidance for Second Cycle of Medicare Drug Price 
Negotiation  
CMS issued init ia l  guidance on key elements of the second cycle of negot iat ions for the 
Medicare Drug Price Negot iat ion Program, which begins in 2025 and wil l result  in 
negot iated prices for  2027. The draft guidance also includes provisions addressing 
manufacturer effectuation of the  maximum fair price (MFP) in 2026 and 2027. CMS wil l 
select up to 15 addit ional drugs covered under Part D for this second cycle of 
negot iat ions. In the fact sheet ,  CMS states that the “draft  guidance bui ld on lessons 
learned from implementing the Negot iat ion Program to date.”  
 
CMS is seeking feedback on the proposals outl ined in this guidance, with key elements of 
part icular interest to CMS for input highl ighted in the fact sheet. Comments on the draft  
guidance are due to CMS by July 2. Submission instruct ions are included in th e draft  
guidance.  
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CMS Releases Appointment Wait Time Secret Shopper Survey Technical 
Guidance for QHPs 
CMS has released a document that provides QHP issuers and QHP issuers’ third -party 
entit ies with methodological standards and structured guidel ines for administering secret 
shopper surveys to providers.  
 
Why this matters: In the 2025 Final Letter to Issuers in the FFEs, publ ished Apri l 10, 
2024, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) stated that, beginning 
January 1, 2025, Qual if ied Health Plan (QHP) issuers, including stand -alone dental plan 
(SADP) issuers, in the Federally-faci l i tated Exchanges (FFEs) are required to meet 
appointment wait t ime standards establ ished by the FFEs.  
 
For the 2025 plan year, QHP issuers, including SADP issuers,  wi l l  be required to ensure 
that enrollees seeking an appointment are able to schedule an appointment within 
specif ic t imeframes at least 90% of the t ime. CMS is part icularly concerned with the 
abi l i ty of new pat ients to schedule appointments with in -network providers; more than half  
of enrol lees on the FFEs newly enrol l in QHPs or change their enrol lment to a new QHP 
each year, and these enrol lees may need to seek care as a patient who is new to a  
provider.  
 

 
HHS Finalizes Rule to Extend Eligibility to DACA Recipients for Marketplace 
and BHP Coverage  
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) publ ished a f inal rule to modify the 
definit ion of “ lawful ly present” appl icable to el igibil i ty for enrol lment in a Qualif ied Health 
Plan (QHP) through the Health Insurance Marketplace and a Basic Health Program 
(BHP). The f inal rule clar if ies the def init ion of “ lawfully presen t” includes DACA 
recipients, determining that they wi l l be t reated the same as other individuals with 
deferred act ion for purposes of el igibi l i ty for specif ic CMS programs.  
 
Why this matters: With this modif icat ion, DACA recipients wi l l  no longer be excluded 
from that definit ion, thereby making it  possible, effect ive November 1, 2024, for DACA 
recipients who meet al l other el igibil i ty requirements to enrol l in a QHP through the 
Marketplace with f inancial assistance l ike Advance payments of the premium tax credit  
(APTC) and cost-sharing reductions (CSRs), or a BHP.  
 
HHS f inal ized its proposal to extend eligibi l i ty for coverage through the health insurance 
Marketplaces and Basic Health Plan (BHP) to Deferred Act ion for Chi ldhood Arrivals 
(DACA) recipients. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) est imates that 
this rule could lead to 100,000 previously uninsured DACA recipients enroll ing in 
Marketplace health coverage or a BHP.   
 
No Changes to Medicaid and CHIP: Notably, HHS did not f inal ize a proposed definit ion 
of “ lawful ly present” for purposes of Medicaid and CHIP, stat ing the agency is “taking 
more t ime to evaluate and careful ly consider the comments regarding our proposal with 
respect to Medicaid and CHIP, and specif ically, to continue evaluating the potent ial 
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impact of our proposed def init ion of ‘ lawful ly present ’ on State Medicaid and CHIP 
agencies.”  
 
Technical Changes: The f inal rule made technical modif icat ions to the def init ion of 
“ lawful ly present” used to determine el igibi l i ty for coverage through a Marketplace or a 
BHP to promote administrat ive simplif icat ion, c lar ity, and transparency. The f inal rule 
also updates the definit ion of “qual if ied noncit izen” for Medicaid and CHIP, which clar if ies 
the categor ies of noncit izens that states must cover in these programs.  
 
Enrollment Periods: The f inal rule wi l l  go into effect on November 1, 2024. DACA 
recipients, and other noncit izens newly considered lawful ly present, wil l  also qual i fy for a 
special enrol lment period dur ing the 60 days fol lowing the rule’s November 1 effect ive 
date.  
 
Go Deeper: A prepubl icat ion of the f inal rule is avai lable here. CMS also issued a press 
release and fact sheet. The f inal rule wi l l  be publ ished in the Federal Register  on May 8.  
 

 
CMS: Excise of Enforcement Discretion for Existing Health Care -Related Tax 
Programs with Hold Harmless Arrangements Involving Redistribution of 
Medicaid Payments 
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) issued an informational bullet in 
indicating that unt i l Jan. 1, 2028, it  wil l  not enforce specif ic federal regulat ions related to 
healthcare-related tax programs with hold -harmless arrangements involving the 
redistr ibut ion of Medicaid payments.  
 
Why this matters: This decision al lows states t ime to adjust exist ing f inancial structures 
without facing immediate federal enforcement, aimed at avoiding disruptions in Medicaid 
services and potential impacts on provider solvency, especially for safety net providers. 
During this per iod, CMS wil l offer technical assistance to help states transit ion to 
compliant f inancing mechanisms and prepare for the enforcement of these pol ic ies 
start ing in 2028.  Read More    
 
 

Extension of the HEDIS Data Submission Deadline   
Given the unprecedented cyberattack on Change Healthcare and its widespread impact 
on health care operations across the country, CMS and National Committee for Qual ity 
Assurance (NCQA) announced an extension to the data submission deadl ine for HEDIS 
measurement year 2023 audited summary-level and PLD data to 5:00 p.m. Eastern Time 
on June 28, 2024.  NCQA notes that al l submissions must be marked f inal,  and 
attestat ions must be signed by this t ime and no addit ional extensions, late submissions 
or resubmissions wi l l  be considered.  
 
NCQA strongly recommends that organizations maintain their exist ing HEDIS® MY 2023 
operat ional t imel ine for submission if  no rel ief is needed. The June 1 plan lock deadl ine 
is st i l l  encouraged, but it  should be appl ied for al l submissions approximately 2 w eeks 
before the f inal submission deadl ine to al low auditors t ime to review the f inal data.    
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FTC Challenges Over 300 Patent Listings in FDA Registry   
The Federal Trade Commission is challenging more than 300 patents for 20 drug 
products for weight loss, diabetes, asthma and chronic obstruct ive pulmonary disease 
that don't cover actual inventions and were improperly l isted in the FDA's Orange 
Book. Several companies received warning letters from the FTC, and they were given 
30 days to amend or withdraw their patent l ist ings or to "cert ify under penalty of 
perjury that the l ist ings comply with appl icable statutory and regulatory requirements," 
the agency said.  

 
 

CMS Releases January 2024 Medicaid Redetermination Data   

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) reported the latest batch of 
Medicaid Redeterminations data reported under the Consolidated Appropr iat ions Act, 
2023; c lick here to access. CMS posted a summary of outcomes for the renewals 
initiated in January, including:  
 

•  6.2 mil l ion people were due for renewal in January, a number which usual ly hovers 
around 7 mil l ion.  

•  Of those due for renewal, 62.8% had their coverage renewed in Medicaid and 
CHIP. Of those who had their coverage renewed, 72.7% were completed through an 
ex parte  review, cont inuing a posit ive trend.  

•  Fewer than one f if th (18.5%) lost their Medicaid and/or CHIP coverage, which also 
continues a sl ight downward trend. Within that cohort,  67.0% of terminations in 
January were for procedural reasons.  

•  A sl ight ly lower percentage of people are pending f inal resolut ion at the end of the 
month, at 18.7%. 

 
The January 2024 National Summary of Renewal Outcomes (cl ick here to access) 
includes month-by-month comparisons on the data l isted above, among other things. The 
Medicaid and CHIP Unwinding Operat ions Snapshot ( here) includes state-by-state 
changes in Medicaid and CHIP enrol lment, new appl icat ions, and cal l center data.  
 
CMS also released several new batches of data on the Monthly Data Reports page, 
under “Most Recently Released Unwinding Data,” including:  
 

•  February 2023 Preliminary Medicaid and CHIP Renewal Outcomes;  

•  The Marketplace Medicaid Unwinding Report (Healthcare.gov, Healthcare.gov 
Transit ions, State-based Marketplace);  

•  November 2023 Separate CHIP Report;  and  

•  Updated August 2023 Medicaid and CHIP renewal outcomes, ref lect ing the 
outcomes of previously pending renewals three months after the renewal was due.  

 

 

HHS Final Rule Strengthens Protections Against Disability Discrimination  

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1roS2rmoCyNwz7uujPDbQbLO3X1egmqdISxJu484D_u2RKK1Gj6a6gsvr_W1DSH_5S6K4hD77HwofEZfzJr6CUPDIMNqv71CeAc1ow97QcWW09Is1-q95y4YoyYcQiY1nLGOmyLU1Tzfpf8AlJ2K0m7Qstd3-vLR2sj2Ja2cXTLcXOwVbG6cbwr7W1mQA-NL-7gfgrJtE-gJwh2gLWk1nxq5teyooF_2sB9X9ruBSHSPmUJq7wFS3VEbxYmAcNkrgLr5Djl89Y7Oc6nUJ5IFK1hjfzpHPKSMmBwmMpcZsAfxPDTJPALO2amIpsHcl6tu5/https%3A%2F%2Fr.smartbrief.com%2Fresp%2FrVzjCugCkrDCaKADCieunTCicNYBjX%3Fformat%3Dmultipart
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/health-law-and-business/novos-blockbuster-ozempic-among-ftcs-latest-patent-targets
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1fwodQ21soPm_-lURoD0tnQ1czVrUZEx3SGEyBi74wv6PZ8pkvOuQef16Ijs5Bf0Dw7Wwo1Pr_-8XlZf5000sQip0rCWrwlPTHwYCsDQ78ND_TsecOkOsXfV25z8lfUyur_Jw2xKH7o0lh3G7osx5YXF_qrbEsYJ1vkQrUBemTtHcCvU8LRKvvYwapdP32rwf1apgLhcbzeGhJV2fE2fGD3nHwwxpyeE5iEYwXPFvwXc0P5yQDdp6WMXw2R8PKy-_wOwjeqR3JEDhRkyTPDZzM23l5bNvZpLi7WlTrKHgnPeOfH5xgUu-TvSNlAxhY_Zd/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicaid.gov%2Fresources-for-states%2Fcoronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19%2Funwinding-data-reporting%2Findex.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1igQ0GVIoN-9XzgnqPftOUK5wAvx5XKXathrjBqHRo_EKi252gWD1mvwWwfYqHCUbkoPQr8kQfnxWZL8PhuJi1yMVxrXaForBuorAacz8r0JwxSa7VT3jCnp-68qfYnkwQEE7A_lLuClscm8W0bhWnJIGROk0MtrrgAjAsXc-PInOQ17k72VgQ2L87JIE29a5BgyxPSruhh30MnE-ncXY_HVP33uChZ1H-aR7sPnVujx6OLR94bv6KyHXIAYW-WPuyDWoZNmsFct698_0hw_VFr192LLGNMOv_G00U0fATviBIvixkygCoK7COGJa5V26/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicaid.gov%2Fmedia%2F176186
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1d2I5gcY1T-TqSCPbQJ1-VS5cMFgO46wy763zm94mCErYjgQwe7HhqaIH6D_moOc_yzXa2O9aisyMz_bhWhnK_Wvk8Djayxo91Wz71vvWWhPJUpoPkB-DDphNXGkA3dFblRXUn_5oqCJAc2v82940-vLAE5cT8l4NIR51uESh41VpocLgIEYTWKbgjFVvpaT6ukZvOiNzJKsACrUvq0LC9T2_gBV7N_KJmFepdi9r8CjRtQ0GncoH_ECGRftsWCVA_dq8G2fQYBYk2mmkp5r8iIWr0h01gZpMGg9IF5-So0Pfa0kdgDwMG1jgXe1ImTW_/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicaid.gov%2Fmedia%2F176196
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Q-Y2bn1uHFs38g_52iWWgK7rDDfeX9C_mj3LDq-yh8yRR9DgFsDXikq3-bQqOh55H6QRTRmNuEvCtzRJZmUhIznfZklz7UiuCMLS1SnnUZ_xu4WcW5Nr2EEtxSMAcw6cFOCNfSwwRxbagEhFkgop7va4cRnev3bgttkr30yXu1beYSMKdScEU1UeDER4S0QkIAQrtgrBMbDoLXybVRwnu55rO7MYdcjlzsjV1JaP7H2oNIAu_S1XQ0MD8r_eIm0N9WPG7wJqBSNejlnCLVUqvk2AW8gISWPI2x5WH-Glvxg-R4p121-inBE6dDUX_cNn/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicaid.gov%2Fresources-for-states%2Fcoronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19%2Funwinding-and-returning-regular-operations-after-covid-19%2Fdata-reporting%2Fmonthly-data-reports%2Findex.html


The Department of Health and Human Services May 1 released a  f inal rule bolstering 
discr imination protect ions for people with disabi l i t ies under Section 504 of the 
Rehabil itat ion Act.  
 
The rule clar if ies and strengthens civi l r ights protect ions for people with disabil i t ies, 
addresses discr imination in medical treatment, adds enforceable standards for accessible 
medical diagnost ic equipment, and ensures accessible web content and mobile a pps. I t  
also helps protect individuals with disabi l i t ies from exper iencing discriminat ion in any 
program or act ivity receiving funding from HHS because of their disabil i ty.   
  
Addit ional ly, the f inal rule updates exist ing requirements to make them consist ent with 
the Americans with Disabil i t ies Act. The rule takes effect 60 days after publ icat ion in the 
May 9 Federal Register .   
  
See the HHS fact sheet for more on the rule.  
 
 

CMS Opens Comment Period for Medicare Drug Price Negotiation Program  
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) May 3  announced the opening of 
the comment per iod for the Inf lat ion Reduction Act ’s Medicare Drug Pr ice Negotiat ion 
Program, which wil l negot iate pr ices with drug makers for certain high -cost, sole-source 
drugs and apply them beginning in 2026. Comments are due July 2.  

 

State Issues  

Delaware  

Legislat ive  

 

Pharmacy Legislation Introduced  
SB 272 : Pharmacists in Delaware provide some of the same medical services as 
physicians, advance pract ice registered nurses, and physician assistants, including 
immunizations.   This Act would require health insurance providers to provide the same 
reimbursement to pharmacists that is already provided other providers performing the 
same services at the same rates as advance pract ice registered nurses and physician 
assistants.  
 
HB 383:  This Act prohibits discr iminat ion against 340B drug distr ibut ion by 
manufacturers, repackagers, third -party logist ics providers, and wholesalers as wel l as 
prohibit ing discrimination by pharmacy benefits managers against 340B covered entit ies.  
 

 

 

State Issues 

 

https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-09237.pdf
https://www.hhs.gov/civil-rights/for-individuals/disability/section-504-rehabilitation-act-of-1973/part-84-final-rule-fact-sheet/index.html
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2024-09750.pdf
https://insidehealthpolicy.com/sites/insidehealthpolicy.com/files/documents/2024/may/he2024_1153b.pdf
https://insidehealthpolicy.com/sites/insidehealthpolicy.com/files/documents/2024/may/he2024_1153b.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1l-f0XyAZRnC40tnoJZoCsPgQrX4p90UgWKQPdCEZUio6dBpFv-eM--RGm3y0maIF3HbLoGZWgi-BMEm3DLQ6vbxEgmmuApgSj76YK6UTLdfkWmaQfFpd8ZlX_BOdLda10HdKyf7j9dliohf0alDVfCs6fTVXlDSCu9u0CDUtmVtUPhaNJ6ChEI4WHz0KjjqWRmtPcOOKM_J7MprrGMSGL61KhwwJYTeTnBz8SJjR66hV1Nbgf4e7IlIMx3TCSjnBDeQomiHFAUWbhRAEu8q3OzxeYEZj_WW4odvr4Nadj2r-dI9BTui5VsXBvZ5VbxAP/https%3A%2F%2Flegis.delaware.gov%2F%2FBillDetail%2F141237
https://legis.delaware.gov/BillDetail?LegislationId=141279
https://legis.delaware.gov/BillDetail?LegislationId=141279


New York 

 

Regulatory  

 

2025 NY State of Health Invitation Sent  
Last week, the NY State of Health issued its invitat ion to insurers to part ic ipate for  the 
2025 plan year. Appl icants are requested to submit Letters of Interest and Part ic ipation 
Proposals electronically  to the fol lowing email address: nyhxpm@health.ny.gov  
 
As out l ined in the invitat ion, Letters of Interest are due by May 10, 2024, and 

Part ic ipation Proposals are due on May 24, 2024.  This l ink wi l l take you direct ly to the 

2025 invitat ion and related documents.  

The Plan Year 2025 invitat ion requirements are consistent with the 2024 invitat ion with 

the fol lowing updates, consistent with policies that have been discussed with plans:    

QHP 

•  New for 2025, subject to federal approval,  are three cost shar ing init iat ives for 

QHPs: Cost Shar ing Subsidies to 400% FPL, Diabetes and Maternal 

Health.  Information can be found on pages 9 through 11 and in Attachment “U” of 

the plan invitat ion.                

Essential Plan  

•  The Diabetes Cost Sharing Init iat ive also appl ies to the Essential Plan.  Informat ion 

can be found on pages 9 and 10 and in Attachment “U” of the plan invitat ion.          

SADP  

•  Beginning, January 1, 2025, for standalone dental plans offered through NYSOH, 

wait ing per iods wil l not be permitted for any adult  dental services, other than up to 

12 months for orthodontics for on exchange individual stand -alone dental plans. 

See page 21.         

 

 

State Issues  

 

Pennsylvania 

Legislat ive 
 
State General Assembly Advances Additional Healthcare Bills  
State lawmakers continue to focus on the healthcare workforce and other health 
prior it ies, as they advance work on the 2024–2025 state budget. Both the House and 
Senate wil l be in Harrisburg this week.  
 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1j9VaUN8bp8goHsfSM4zE_ApF5l9NjfnSyFcMFvjCLsyolQ-x4HF4MZtkhsq3tUopk228t5IBUyUFrJq9Q8uaAoZWhizXWPq5HavtZoD3P1zVhh-Zy8nHli1vTogaw1giNZ6udH31sLAMRJnde0HXuD8juJIdiSZA8rOU4yRM-yMzvgog3eGXLmhNg0rCAbdSzcj1Ws-VGLwTYKeMiTiGnIM6tHYy_x4U1THJgR0qtoyx8-p0xebw2Gldv6G2CYpV3QLplixaZK3wvZJq7eyU-uR4qDp2QGPikYE6EnBtDPxJyL54dx9vL7ZyEHM6-PKg/https%3A%2F%2Finfo.nystateofhealth.ny.gov%2Finvitation
mailto:nyhxpm@health.ny.gov
https://info.nystateofhealth.ny.gov/2025invitation


Workforce legislation:  
Senate committees have advanced three bi l ls to support Pennsylvania’s health care 
workforce. They include:  

•  Senate Bill  1165  would address long-standing issues associated with federal 
background checks that have delayed Pennsylvania’s part ic ipation in the Nurse 
Licensure Compact and Medical Licensure Compact.  

o  The Senate Consumer Protect ion and Professional Licensure Committee 
advanced the bi l l  last week.  

•  Senate Bill  1102  would expand the Pennsylvania Nurse Aide Training program and 
al low student and graduate nurses to immediately take the Cert if ied Nurse Aide 
exam after complet ing their educat ion programs.  

•  Senate Bill  1104  would al low high school juniors and seniors to earn up to two 
credits toward their graduat ion requirements if  they have worked in a congregate 
health care sett ing, including a hospital.  

 
Senate Bil l  1102 and 1104 advanced through the Senate Education Committee last  week.  
 
Workplace violence legislation:  
The House Labor and Industry Committee wi l l consider  House Bill  2247  during a voting 
meeting Tuesday.   The bi l l  mandates workplace violence prevention committees in 
hospitals and other health care sett ings and provides expansive oversight by the 
Department of Labor and Industry.  
 
Nursing workforce legislation:  
Fol lowing its vot ing meeting this Tuesday, the House Labor and Industry Committee wil l 
hold an informational meeting to consider “the nursing workforce cris is from the nurses’ 
perspect ive.”  
 
“Momnibus” legislation:  
The House Insurance Committee wi l l consider House Bill  2138  during a vot ing meeting 
Monday.  The bi l l  requires insurance coverage for blood pressure monitors for home use 
on a per-pregnancy basis.    
 
Also in the House, two other bi l ls that are part of the Pennsylvania “Momnibus” package 
passed second considerat ion and are with the appropriat ions committee.  
 

•  House Bill  2097  would expand coverage of at -home blood pressure monitors for 
pregnant and postpartum women.  

•  House Bill  1608  would extend Medicaid coverage for doula services and create the 
doula advisory board.  

 
New reinsurance pilot program:  The House Insurance Committee wil l consider  House 
Bill  2234 .  The legislat ion implements a program proposed in the governor ’s budget that 
creates an “affordabi l i ty assistance program” to help buy health insurance through 
Pennie.  

 

 



Regulatory 
 
Shapiro Administration Announces Five State Boards Have Adopted New 
Policies Around Conversion Therapy for Minors  
On May 2, the State Board of Nursing, and Medicine, Social Workers, Marriage and 
Family Therapists and Professional Counselors, Psychology and Osteopathic Medicine 
voted to adopt new Statements of Pol icy  that oppose the use of conversion therapy on 
minors in Pennsylvania.    
 
Why this matters:  The new policies make clear to l icensees that al l f ive Boards consider 
the use of conversion therapy to be unprofessional and harmful conduct that may subject 
any l icensee engaging in such act iv ity to administrat ive discipl ine.  
 
The Trevor Project,  a national organizat ion devoted to ending suicide among LGBTQ+ 
young people along with the Pennsylvania Chapter of the Nat ional Associat ion of Social 
Workers and the Pennsylvania Associat ion told State boards earl ier this year that 
conversion therapy on minors remains an issue in Pennsylvania despite an Executive 
Order protect ing cit izens from this pract ice, which was issued by Governor Tom Wolf in 
August of 2022.   The new Statements of Pol icy wil l become effect ive upon publicat ion in 
the Pennsylvania Bul let in.    
 
The Press Release by the Shapiro Administrat ion also reminds cit izens that they may f i le 
a complaint against any l icensed professional who they bel ieve to be engaging in 
unprofessional or harmful behavior by vis it ing the Department of State website.  

 

 
Industry Trends 
Policy / Market Trends 
 
CMS Publishes Health Care Guide to Assist Individuals Re -Entering 
Communities After Incarceration  
CMS has released and posted a publ icat ion Returning to the Community: Health Care 
After Incarcerat ion to assist individuals re-enter ing the community to better understand 
their health care needs, including physical and behavioral health. Developed in 
partnership with the Department of Justice, the guide contains information to help 
individuals connect to health care services pre- and post-release, and to learn about 
insurance coverage types and how to apply, and t ips to get started using health coverage 
to receive needed services to support a successful reentry and healthy l i fe.  

 
 
 
Update to CMS National Quality Strategy   
On Apri l 29, CMS released an update on the CMS National Qual ity Strategy (NQS) 
including a three-part call to act ion:  
 

https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/shapiro-administration-announces-five-state-boards-have-adopted-new-policies-making-clear-that-conversion-therapy-on-lgbtq-minors-is-harmful-and-unprofessional/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1iLLS3avbIT-bXM5JMiE2GEf7tqyuroXd-SezjPKcdKmLnnrqmNMBlIyGxpeIe9fXkGzAR7xZVgV29qqHZ8RD95v7DsWnA3T2Q1LG5B5aI2J80GzP7XONzSBztQIm4ROD8o8clRcyYJJKL0rCUQPcnztP3APVFoki9LNRYJwAzB6tPTEcwrbwTMnT2sZUt4rpZvwbTto9R7T81tAWEk9lmUsUt7Qnjeo6vmWrwoxxIG7YXGTkMg8AlfYWRPAF-_mwWDOyrQbiFS5su7kR1uF-i0d3-QCMEdOyX8tFuxZB-r2Ch7z0fQMsZsjceTNwn0Kc/https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNtcy5nb3YvZmlsZXMvZG9jdW1lbnQvcmVlbnRyeS1lbmdsaXNoLnBkZiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDA1MDMuOTQyNzY5MDEifQ.gIcJ17Inuta9lk3NUGMClp07sI5_M9gc30WxL8aJSlw%2Fs%2F353955649%2Fbr%2F241855359130-l__%3B%21%21OlwRUik%21QYn84l_M0oMGA1LP0DShU5XC1KX3eGihyC9RQZfX2DcL50C13vtktO6L-fZ3TDZ42BrbAv1q1siPWywTTn5ginjGuwHsWpqX%24
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1iLLS3avbIT-bXM5JMiE2GEf7tqyuroXd-SezjPKcdKmLnnrqmNMBlIyGxpeIe9fXkGzAR7xZVgV29qqHZ8RD95v7DsWnA3T2Q1LG5B5aI2J80GzP7XONzSBztQIm4ROD8o8clRcyYJJKL0rCUQPcnztP3APVFoki9LNRYJwAzB6tPTEcwrbwTMnT2sZUt4rpZvwbTto9R7T81tAWEk9lmUsUt7Qnjeo6vmWrwoxxIG7YXGTkMg8AlfYWRPAF-_mwWDOyrQbiFS5su7kR1uF-i0d3-QCMEdOyX8tFuxZB-r2Ch7z0fQMsZsjceTNwn0Kc/https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNtcy5nb3YvZmlsZXMvZG9jdW1lbnQvcmVlbnRyeS1lbmdsaXNoLnBkZiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDA1MDMuOTQyNzY5MDEifQ.gIcJ17Inuta9lk3NUGMClp07sI5_M9gc30WxL8aJSlw%2Fs%2F353955649%2Fbr%2F241855359130-l__%3B%21%21OlwRUik%21QYn84l_M0oMGA1LP0DShU5XC1KX3eGihyC9RQZfX2DcL50C13vtktO6L-fZ3TDZ42BrbAv1q1siPWywTTn5ginjGuwHsWpqX%24
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1CjusCi_t0K6B2HtbNbhuM6bi0MXh0-dk7JRJOsl66XUwGcJRnAswL7NH6qqfS5ZItWEgeveX5n9I4NcfstkRZcgPvJanT7chv_6BvUQmNXYim5eVTZW9rTHdGQ5CQ7aVikjU25ITrWb1vOsn8aa8wa_6UYo8ZWojOq-Ob8v4ZsDDjYwRmMBR7yWNE9Q1GORsZry9BJvOdSBCPiE7uPe-Zg9JXdAwof0UFManFXtzjqxWCQo-qN-DsccGzHn_zwkPDBex-EpU3ZYrzlYNZ49eQTflvePbWqRl_uEoPqVviUY-LGCg7vMRZFyWvhCdBSlp/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Fmedicare%2Fquality%2Fmeaningful-measures-initiative%2Fcms-quality-strategy


o  Adopt the Universal Foundation measure sets across quality and value -based 
programs, including the newly published hospital,  maternity care, and post -
acute care/ long-term care add-on sets.  

o  Commit to improving health care safety and reducing harm.  
o  Advance health equity in al l qual ity and value -based programs.  

 
 
 
New AHA Maternal Health Resource Focuses on Heart Health for Pregnant 
Women  
Cardiovascular condit ions are one of the most common causes of morbidity and mortal ity 
among pregnant women. The American Hospital Associat ion’s (AHA) Better Health for 
Mothers and Babies init iat ive Apr il 29 released a  resource highl ight ing strategies 
hospitals are implementing to raise awareness and detect heart health needs ear ly, 
during and after pregnancy.   
 
 
 

ACHI Releases New Community Health Assessment Toolkit Resources   
The American Hospital Associat ion’s (AHA) Community Health Improvement network has 
added new resources to its Community Health Assessment Toolkit ,  including four new 
supplements focusing on how to involve specif ic populat ions in the CHA process: older 
adults, caregivers, people with disabi l i t ies; and refugee, immigrant and migrant 
communit ies.  
 
In addit ion, eight new case studies highl ight how health care organizat ions and 
community partners have used tact ics and strategies from the toolkit  to address pr ior ity 
health needs in their  communit ies.   

 
 
 

https://www.aha.org/healthy-heart-healthy-pregnancies
https://www.healthycommunities.org/resources/toolkit/files/resources


 

 
 

 

 

Interested in reviewing a copy of a bill (s)?   Access the following web sites:  
 
Delaware State Legislation: http:/ /legis.delaware.gov/ .  
New York Legislation:  https:/ /nyassembly.gov/leg/  
Pennsylvania Legislation:  www.legis.state.pa.us . 
West Virginia Legislation:   http:/ /www.legis.state.wv.us/  
For copies of congressional bi l ls, access the Thomas website –  
http://thomas.loc.gov/.    

The content  o f  th is  emai l  is  conf ident ia l  and in tended for  the  rec ip ient  spec i f ied only .  I t  is  
s t r ic t ly  forb idden to  share any par t  o f  th is  message wi th  any th i rd  par ty ,  wi thout  a  wr i t ten 

consent  o f  the sender .  I f  you received th is  message by mis take,  p lease r ep ly  to  th is  message 
and fo l low wi th  i ts  de le t ion,  so that  we can ensure such a mis take does not  occur  in  the 

fu ture.  

 

http://legis.delaware.gov/
https://nyassembly.gov/leg/
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/
http://www.legis.state.wv.us/
http://thomas.loc.gov/

